Vitamins contain no calories and thus are not a source of energy Our bodies use them to make, maintain, and repair cells Also play a big part in metabolismwe could not absorb, process, store and use food without them
Folic Acid Folic Acid
Helps make DNA, essential for cell division, Helps make DNA, essential for cell division, takes part in making red blood cells and takes part in making red blood cells and metabolism of proteins metabolism of proteins Too little Too little folic acid increases a woman folic acid increases a woman ' ' s s chances of having a baby with chances of having a baby with spina spina bifida bifida or anencephaly and getting enough folic or anencephaly and getting enough folic acid could prevent these birth defects acid could prevent these birth defects US Food and Drug Administration now US Food and Drug Administration now requires folic acid be added to certain foods requires folic acid be added to certain foods
Studies show that people who get higher Studies show that people who get higher than average amounts of folic acid from than average amounts of folic acid from their diets or supplements have lower risk their diets or supplements have lower risk of colon cancer and breast cancer of colon cancer and breast cancer* * RI RI --400 mcg/day for adults; 600 mcg 400 mcg/day for adults; 600 mcg prior to conception and during pregnancy; prior to conception and during pregnancy; 500 mcg while breastfeeding 500 mcg while breastfeeding *Harvard School of Public Health Vitamin C Vitamin C Acts as an antioxidant; aids in absorption of Acts as an antioxidant; aids in absorption of iron, wound healing, production of collagen iron, wound healing, production of collagen and hormones, and resistance to infection; and hormones, and resistance to infection; and helps keep bones, blood vessels, and and helps keep bones, blood vessels, and teeth healthy teeth healthy Small studies suggest that the amount in a Small studies suggest that the amount in a typical multivitamin taken at the start of a typical multivitamin taken at the start of a cold might ease symptoms, but there cold might ease symptoms, but there ' ' s no s no evidence that evidence that megadoses megadoses make a difference make a difference or that they prevent colds or that they prevent colds* * 
Vitamin E Vitamin E
Results from the HOPE trial showed no Results from the HOPE trial showed no benefit of 4 years worth of vitamin E benefit of 4 years worth of vitamin E supplementation among more than 9,500 supplementation among more than 9,500 men and women already diagnosed with men and women already diagnosed with heart disease or at high risk for it heart disease or at high risk for it* * AHA has concluded that AHA has concluded that " " the scientific the scientific data does not justify the use of data does not justify the use of antioxidant vitamin supplements [such as antioxidant vitamin supplements [such as vitamin E] for CVD risk reduction. vitamin E] for CVD risk reduction. " "* *
*Harvard School of Public Health

Vitamin E Vitamin E
There is a possibility that the use of drugs such There is a possibility that the use of drugs such as aspirin, beta blockers, and ACE inhibitors as aspirin, beta blockers, and ACE inhibitors mask a modest effect of vitamin E, and that it mask a modest effect of vitamin E, and that it may have benefits among healthier people may have benefits among healthier people (ongoing studies are underway) (ongoing studies are underway)* * RI RI --from food now stands at 15 mg/day; from food now stands at 15 mg/day; equivalent of 22 IU from natural source vitamin equivalent of 22 IU from natural source vitamin E or 33 IU of the synthetic form E or 33 IU of the synthetic form Some studies suggests that at least 400 IU/day Some studies suggests that at least 400 IU/day are needed for optimal health are needed for optimal health *Harvard School of Public Health
Minerals Minerals
Natural compounds; supply no calories Natural compounds; supply no calories They perform important functions that we They perform important functions that we could not live without could not live without --including helping including helping transport oxygen to our cells, maintaining transport oxygen to our cells, maintaining fluid balance throughout our bodies, fluid balance throughout our bodies, manufacturing hormones, keeping our manufacturing hormones, keeping our heart beating and our blood pressure at heart beating and our blood pressure at normal levels, forming our bones and more normal levels, forming our bones and more Helps keep bones strong; other functions Helps keep bones strong; other functions RI RI --1000 1000 --1500 mg/day 1500 mg/day The average American woman consumes The average American woman consumes only 625 mg/day; the average man, 865 mg only 625 mg/day; the average man, 865 mg When the diet doesn When the diet doesn ' ' t contain enough Ca to t contain enough Ca to perform bodily functions, Ca is taken from perform bodily functions, Ca is taken from the bones (the storage area for calcium) the bones (the storage area for calcium) Food is the best source of calcium, however Food is the best source of calcium, however Ca Ca --fortified foods and Ca supplements are fortified foods and Ca supplements are often needed to meet the RI often needed to meet the RI Calcium (Ca) Calcium (Ca) 
The Bottom Line The Bottom Line
A multivitamin/mineral supplement can A multivitamin/mineral supplement can provide nutrients to supplement a healthy provide nutrients to supplement a healthy (or unhealthy) diet, but (or unhealthy) diet, but whole food whole food nutrition is best nutrition is best Surveys show that many Americans fall Surveys show that many Americans fall short in a variety of key vitamins and short in a variety of key vitamins and minerals minerals Five key vitamins that may be important in Five key vitamins that may be important in preventing several chronic diseases: folic preventing several chronic diseases: folic acid, B6,B12, vitamin D, vitamin E acid, B6,B12, vitamin D, vitamin E 
